
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIXOIl MK.KTIOX.

Davis Dells glass.
Davis sells drugs.
Htockcrt sells cnrpots and rugs.
Qns nxturcs nnd globes at Illxby's.
Finn ADC beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Wollman, sclentlflc optician, 409 ll'way.
AV. J. Hosteller, dentist, Haldwln block.
I.cffcrt, Jeweler, optician, 236 Uroadway.
J. A. Hnow, auctioneer, U'way, opp. V. O.

A good phaeton for sale. Inquire at Dartel
& Miller.

A good pnacton for sain. Inquire at uartel
Miller.

The Knights and Ladles of Security will
meet this evening.

For rent, modern residence In heart of
city. 723 Sixth avenue.

For rent, modern residence In heart .of
city. 723 Sixth nvenue.

nobert F. Hall left yesterday on u pleas-
ure trip to Ogdon, Utah.

Something new for kodakcrs at C. 1.
Alexander & Co.'s, SJ3 Uroadway.

V. F. OrnfT, undertaker and dlslnfector,
101 South Main street. 'Phone 606.

Get your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry, 721 Droadwny. 'I'hone 157,

Morgan & Klein, upholstering, furniture
repairing, mattress making. 122 8. Main st.

Mrs. O. M. Ilrown of South Bnvcnth street
left yesterday on u visit to her sister, Mrs.
II, 8. l.ynn of Kansas City.

The funeral of deorgo W. Johnson will
be this afternoon nt 2 from Draff's under-
taking rooms on Main street.

Thero will be rrieetlngs every nlpht this
eek at 7:!0 o'clock In the Iowa Holiness

Association hall. M6 Uroadway.
A wnnt ad In The Ilco will bring results.

Tho same attention nlven fo n want ad In
Council Bluffs as nt the Omaha office.

Thero will be n special meettng of muffs
company No. 27, Uniform Hunk Knights ot
I'ythlni, this evening In Hughes hall.

A case of scarlet fever In the family of
J. Jrhnson, 1613 Sojth Ninth street, was
reported to the Uourd of Health yesterday,

Mrs. V. D. Danlgcr, who hoy been visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. llrad-le- y

of this city, has returned to her home
In Chlcaco.

The mission which opened Sunday morn-
ing In St. Peter's church will continue dur-
ing tho week, services being every after-
noon and evening.

fni- - nmiriritta n teleiriam yes
terday morning, Informing him of the safe
nrrlval In Now York of his brother, 11. J.
Uourlc us. on his return irom uoiiaiiu

.Inrforn CI. A. Ilnhlnsiin wn) ablo to be out
yesterday for the Mrst time slneo he was
taken sick four months ago. lie recently
celebrated his 81st birthday anniversary,

Th mm nirnlnHt Jncob Neumayer.
charged with selling liquor to Harry Lang
don. a minor, was dismissed In justice ury-ant- 's

court yesterday on payment of tho
costs.

r. A! T.nrltln RM Rlxlh nVOIlUC. COm
nlnlnxil In tho nnllce yesterday morning
that his barn had been broken Into Sunday
night and a set of single harness und other
articles stolen

F. J, Hclinftrr has been appointed adminis-
trator of tho ustate of George V. Johnson,
lie filed his bond In $5uo and letters were
Issued to him yesterday by tho clerk of
the district court.

The case aicnlnst Robert Land und Wll
llam WlUon, charged wlth-stenlln- a game
rooster valued at J10. tho nroperty of Cal
Hasty, was continued In police court yes
terday ror one wecK.

City Treasurer True has nald out to prop
ertv owners entitled to the refund about
$3,000 of the JM.tWMO paid In by tho motor
company for tho paving between. Its uoconil
track on Houin Alain street,

n. T. Ward of Hoomer townshln has ilc
dared himself a candidate for the renub- -
Mean nomination for member of the Hoard
of County" Supervlsora In placo of Jacob
Hansen, wnpsc term expires mis year.

Dr. 12. K. Bailey of Shenandoah, Ia Is
assisting Hev. S. Alexander In cvangellrtlo
services this week nt Calvary Presbyterian
mission Sunday school In Smith's hall on
Hlxtcenth avenue between Seventh and
Eighth streets. Tho services begin every
evening nt 7:30.

A man giving the name of Hilly Patterson
and clulmlnir to bp from Omaha was ar
rested lost evening for' being drunk and cro- -
ating a uisturnnnco on ii motor car. no re'
fnnKcl In nnv tils fare and when the con
ductor asked for It became nbuslvo and used
unparliamentary language,

Julius Johnson., custodian of the city
hall, Is throwing bouquets nt himself for
rescuing an unnnown chick nuntcr iromdrowning In ll k Inke Saturday afternoon
The hunter shot a holo tlirouch the bottom
of his boat und was In n fair wny to meet
a watery grave when Johnson rowed to his
rescue.

A. Southwell, driver of nn express wagon
was arrested yesterday afternoon on a
charge of assaulting Clnrence Hendricks, a
small and crippled newsnoy. uouthwell ih
alleged to have kicked the little fellow In
a vicious manner and thoso who witnessed
the assault complained to the police and
causcu nis arrest.

Tho entire northeast corner of the tlrst
floor of Uourlclun Music Houso, one of tho
largest piano houses of the west, has been
newly fixed up with Hue counters, shelves
ana cases tor tneir-- uepartment or lalKln
machines nnd graiihonhonc and nhnnoaran
records. 335 Broadway, where tho organ
stands upon the building.

charged with stealing coal from a cur In
tho Union Pacific yards at the transfer.
and James Usher, charged with stealing
coal from a car In tho Northwesterit'ayards, were each lined $3.33Vi and costn by
Judge Aylesworth In police court yester-
day morning. The court suspended commit-
ment for two weeks to give them time topay the fine,

Thoro was tiled for record yesterday a re
lease Dy mo now xorK security and Trustcompany of the mortgage given by the
Council Bluffs Gim and Electric company
In Juno. 1S90, on Its electric lighting plnnf,
not Including the real estate and buildings
thereon and tho machinery nnd boilers
therein. The property released from mort-fag- e

la that recently transferred by the
Council Bluffs Oas and Electric company
to the Cltliens' Osh and Electric light com
pany ui council iiiuiis

AFTER SHAVING
fDsWr FXTRA

COOLS, COMFORTS AND
HEALS THE SKIN, ENA.
BUNG THE MOST TEN-

DER FACE TO ENJOY A
CLOSE SHAVE
UNPLEASANT RESULTS.
Avoid dinatroui. irrllit
Wllek Hutl prsptrtt'snt

Ilne to bg "thi ism
PosiVs EitrscL tthleh

leaillr tour tsd etntrslU
--wood alcohol," aIeontiln poison.

Shoes for Men

WITHOUT

Shoes for Women

Shoes for Boys

VOIIUDi IUI UN 10

JV Shoes for Children

X Shoes for the Babies
In fact wo ure the shoe store of the
city where, you can com and get
what you want and go nwny suflu-fle- d.

Every pair of shoes we sell wo
guarantee and our constant aim Is
to please the people who trade with

SARGENT'8
Look for t lie Bear,

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Kasur Nebraska

N. Casady, Jr.,
US wain m mun.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estep)
a riUHL TIlliET. 'Phone OT.

J, P, HESS IS PRESIDENT

(Taftslmouilj OboHn t Preside Otm Itard
ef Education.

STANDING COMMITTEES ARE ANNOUNCED

Legal Opinion Wanted on Proposal
(or Union Label on Printing lllajli

School to lie Xevrlj- - Famished
Throughout.

At the reorganization of the Hoard of
Education last night J, P. Hess was unani-
mously elected president. The former presi-
dent, S. F. Henry, and J. J. Stewart and J.
K. Cooper stepped down and out and tho
nowly-electe- d directors, T. J. Shugart, W.
S. Cooper and S. S. Keller, took their seats
after being sworn In.

President Hess announced these standing
committees:

Teachers and Hulcs-Sarg- ent and Macrne.
Finance and Accounts Keller and Swalne.
Janitors and Hupollcs Swalne and 8hu- -

eart
icxi hooks Macrae and cooper.
Fuel nnd Heating Bhugart and Keller.Buildings and Grounds Cooocr and Sargent.
The first business transacted by tho new

board was to ct Prof. V. N. Clifford
superintendent of tho city schools and Prof.

C. Ensign principal of the High school
for tho ensuing year.

The following resolution, submitted by a
commltteo from tho local Typographical
union, was presented:

Uesolvcd, That It Is the renso of tho Board
of Education that thero Is no objection to
having the label of the Typographical union
placed on- - tho reports nnd printed matter of
tno nouru intemtca (or general distributionand that tho labol bo reaulred In all future
coutructs fur printing and printed matter
purcnascu d- - mc ooaru.

Some of the members questioned tho right
of tho board to adopt sueh a resolution,
and on motion of Momber Swalne the reso-
lution was reforred to tho committee on
text books to socurc a legal opinion and
roport at the next meeting.

Tho contract for wiring the new High
school building for electric lighting was
awarded to Israel Lovctt on his bid of $13.
Among tho bills allowed was one for $28
for disinfecting tho Avenue B school and
ono tor $35 for disinfecting tho, North
Eighth street school.

J. J. Stewart, ono of tho retiring directors,
presented a bill tor $160 for attorney fees
In defending tho district In the suit brought
by I,. C. Smith to recover the cost of a
ventilating fan placed some threo years ago
In the old High school building. The bill
was referred to the finance commltto).

The Judges and clerks who acted at the
recent school election wero ordered paid
$5 each. .

Omaha Hoards a Model.
At tho last meeting of tho board It was

decided to place composition blackboards In
the now High school building, but several of
the members are now in favor of using the
natural slate boards, such as are being in-

stalled In 'the new schools In Omaha. A
representative of a firm dealing In natural
slate blackboards addressed the board oa
the subject. From the discussion that fol-

lowed the board will evidently rescind Its
previous action when tho matter comes up
at tho next meeting. Member Sargent
said that be and Superintendent Clifford
had measured the spaco required for black-
boards In the new high school and that It
only amounted to 2.400 square feet, 'which
was about 2,000 square feet less than first
estimated.

After the routtno business had been dis-

posed of President Hess called attention
to a number of mattera that tho different
committees would have to attend to at once.

Krsrea Quick. Insurance.
With regard to the Insuring of the scho'dl

buildings as authorized by the vote of the
people at the recent election, he suggested
that this ought to bo attended to without
any delay, as It a bulldlnj; should bo burned
down btfore It Is the board would bo cen-

sured. He read a. list showing tho esti-
mated values of tho different school build-
ings as follows: New High school, $40,000;
old High hcbool, $)0,000; Washington ave-
nue, ItO.OOO; nioomer, $40,000; Twentieth
avenue,. $35,000; Third street, Tierce street,
North Eighth streot, Avenue B and Second
avenue, $15,000 each; Thirty-secon- d street,
$8,000; Harrison street, $8,000; Madison
avonue, $7,000; Eighth avenue, $8,000; Cut-Of- f.

$1,800; Woodbury, $800; Qunn, $700;
Clark, $'i00.

No action was taken In the matter, al
though several members expressed the
opinion that the proportion of Insurance
carried on the schools remotest from Are
protection should be larger than that on
the buildings centrally situated. The com-
mltteo op buildings and grounds will rec-
ommend at the next meeting 'the amount of
Insurance to be carried.

Regarding the furnishing of tho new High
school. President Hess recommended that
It be furnished throughout with now suats,
desks nnd the other necessary equipment.

Free Text Hooks.
Calling attention, to the free text books

voted for by the people, he suggested that
the finance committee look Into tho mat
ter and make the necessary arrangements
to provide the funds for establishing tho
system, The president said the people
had an erroneous Idea that the free books
were to be distributed right away, but this
could not bo done until the necessisry funds
wero In sight. He thought that some of the
books might he provided at the opening
of the next school year, In September.

To tho committee on buildings and
grounds ho suggested that It take the neces
sary steps to dispose of the school prop
crty authorized by tho vote ot the people
and Instructed the committee to Investigate
the district's titles to the property to be
sold and to report at tho next meeting.

Superintendent Clifford's report for the
sixth month .of the school year ending
March 6, gave theso statistics: Entire en
rollment, boys, 2,512; girls, 2,511; total, 6,023
Monthly enrollment, boys, 2,257; girls, 2,223;
total, 4,480. Average dally attendance,
3,866.26; per cent of attendance, 92.23; num.

FOR RENT...
THE BEN0 STORES

No. 20, 31, 33, $5 Tear! St.
No. 28, 30, 32, 34 Main St.

These stores In the center of tho. city and
occupied for many years by

John Bino I Co.,
the largest retell dry gooda and clothing

dtaeri n western Iowa, who have re-

moved to more extensive quarters In the
Elseman building.

Kent very low to desirable parties on lost
lease.

E H, SHEAFE & CO
RENTAL AQF.NT8.

5 Pearl Strtst, Council Bluffs,
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ber cases of tardiness, 284; number neither
absent nor tardy, 11,879.

Tho board adjourned to Friday night.
Old Hoard Canvassers.

The old board before adjourning without
day canvassed the returns ot the vote cast
at the recent election and found that T. J.
Shugart, W. S. Cooper and S. 3, Keller
had been elected, the vote being at already
published. It was found that the eight
propositions had alt carried by a vote ot
about three to one.

LAW SUIT IIY OMAHA IIOtSK.

M. K. Smith A Co.' Case Against (he
Charter Oak Concern.

On Judge Smith McPherson reconvening
United States court yesterday morning the
trial of the suit of M. E. Smith s Co. of
Omaha against the Charter Oak Mercantile
company, W. W.iCushmaa and Martin Neat,
was begun before a Jury.

The suit .Involves about $2,500 balance
said to be due on goods sold to the Mer-
cantile eoinpany during 18$. Up to March,
1868, Neal, who Is a resident of Deolson,
la., and a man of considerable wealth, was
u member of the defendant company. At
that date Neal sold out his lutorcat to W.
W. Cusbmau, then manager of the com-
pany, and the partnership was dissolved.
Notice of the dissolution was published In
a Charter Oak paper.

M. E, Smith St Co, claim thoy received no
notice of tho dissolution ot the partner
ship, and believing that Neal was stilt a
member uf the company, continued to sell
It goods. The suit 1 to hold Neal respon-
sible tor tho goods sold the company subse-
quently.

A motion on behalf ot the defendants to
take tne case from tho Jury wns argued
yesterday afternoon and Judge Mcl'bor-so- n

took his decision under advisement
until this rooming. In the meantime the
attorneys on both aides made their argu-
ments to the Jury.

Criminal Cases.
United States Prosecuting Attorney

George 13. Miles arrived yesterday nnd will
take up the trial ths morning of Qeorne
Dennett of this city, charged with passlug
a counterfeit $5 bill.

Charles Sherman, Indicted tor bootleg-
ging at Mount Ayr, and whose case has
been pending tor over a year, entered a
plea ot guilty yesterday, and Judge Mc-

pherson will pronounce tentenco this morn-
ing. 8herman represented the United
States Supply company ot Kansas City
and traveled through the state selling
whisky from shipments made through tho
express companies. He figured recently In
a sensational case at Leon, la., where his
wife shot at and wounded another worn a u
whom Sherman was alleged to be traveling
with aud passing off as his wife.

Mrs. Karah, wife ot Gilbert J, Moffat, In-

surance swindler, arrived from Denver yes-

terday morning and took charge of her
husband's effects. She was allowed to ace
him at the county Jail. Moffct wilt bo
taken to the penitentiary at Fort Madison
today.

Oravel roollnc;. A. H. Reed, 541 Broad'y.

DAY PHJH9EIIY IS SUCCESS.

Kmnloyment tlurran la Added to (he
Charities' Enterprise.

Tho day nursery established by the
Charities Is now csrlog for a doxen

babies dally white their mothers are work-
ing out. Mrs. Johnson, formerly ot tho
Child Saving Institute In Omaha, Is head
nurse. An employment bureau has been
started by the association and Is arrang-
ing to assist the unemployed by the Pln-gr-

system of garden work, and for this
purpose Is securing the use ot a number of
vacant lots throughout the city.

Mrs. Turkington. secretary !f tn
Cbtirttleilta.aB Issued this notice

to tWilTbllc
The nlilfrtu for which tho corporation

known ns the Associated Charities of Coun-
cil Illufts was organised are to systematize
nnd bring Into harmonious tho
almsgiving of the city and to prevent beg
ging, imposition, duplication or rcucr unu
indiscriminate alvlntr.

The publlo is urged not toi cncniirni;o
house-to-hous- e bcsRlnir. but' to refer thoso
seeking assistance to this organization for
Investigation and relief.

It is tho nim ot tno institution to en- -
courage thrift and nnu
thus better conditions permanently.

Tho kitchengarten nnd motnors- - classes,
recently organised, will accomplish work

Plngrco gardenalone Thethis lino.
tho Idea ot cultivating vacant lots
unemployed for their own use,

ny in
considered. This plan has been

ndoptcd In many clttea and Is logical
In thnt It teaches the value of and dignity
of

Applications ror reucr snouiu do maac to
Mrs. McCabe. chairman of the In-
vestigating committee.

Davis sells palm.

Del.ong's stationery department Is right.

PAVING MOST

work.

BIS

being
nuccess- -

fully

James

REPI.ACK1).

Motor Company Xotlflrd la Repair Its
Granite nloeka.

Mayor Jennings yesterday notified Gen
eral Manager Dlmmock of the motor com
pany that the granite paving along the
company's tracks at a number ot places
on South Malu street must be replaced In

proper and safe condition. In many
places the condition of the paving Is
dangerous and numerous complaints havo
been lodged with the city authorities
about It.

When putting down the new track on
South Main street In relaying the granite
blocks the workmen left a narrow space
between the rails and tho blocks along
tbo Inside of the tracks. This space was
filled with cement, which has gradually
been ground to pieces by wagonwheels
Heavy hauling wagons when turning off the
motor company's track pry the granite
blocks out of place and they have been
scattered along the street, leaving un
sightly and dangerous holes.

Mayor Jennings notified Manager Dim
mock that the paving must be repaired Im
mediately.

HBV. WILLIAM J. CALFBB CALH5D.

Huron Clergyman Wanted at (lie
Itroadvrar Melhodlsl.

Rev. William J. Calfee of Huron, S. D.,
has been called to the pastorate ot the
Flroadway Methodist church to succeed Rev.
Myron C. Waddell, who Is in California
for his health.

Reports from Rev. Mr. Waddell make it
certain that he will be unable to resume his
pastoral duties, and the directors decided
to extend a rail to Rev. Calfee to nil the
pulpit for th remainder of the pastoral
year. It Is expected that at the meeting
of the Des Moines conference In September
he will be appointed to the charge here.

Rev. W. J. Calfee Is woll known In this
city,' having conducted evangelistic meet
ings at the Uroadway church In which he
was assisted by his wife, who Is an ac
compllshed mission worker. Rev. Calfee
has been filling the pulpit ot the church
several Sundays since Rev. Mr. Waddell
went to California.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., (elepnone 340.

flmalljios Patient Staya llama,
Jame P. Wlckham, ion ot James Wick

bam, (00 Franklin avenue, was found to be
suffering from smallpox yesterday afternoon
and the residence was at once quarantined
He will not be removed to the pesthouie,
but will be cared for at his home.

. Marriage Licenses,
Licenses to wed were Issued, yesterday to

me louowins persons;
Name and Residence. Ace,

(Isorge 8. Ackerman, Omaha 21

Grace MorrUl, South Omaha IS
Claude Ulakelev. Council niuffs 23
Mrs, Ida M. La France, Council Bl4fff... ii

4

Is

SENDS CANNON FROM CHINA

Minister Conger Ships Horn Belio from

Poena of Troablt.

PROHIBITIONISTS' STATE CONVENTION

Oreat Western Wants In Knler Col-fn- x

HenrlnK of Itnllroada by Ki-ecntl- ve

Conaell Is Conllaaed
Enforcing-- (lame l,niv

DE8 MOINKS, March 18. (Special.)
Major E. II, Conger, United States minister
to China, has sent homo ono of the big
Chinese cannon tnken by him from tho de-

fenses of Pckln ns a part of tho loot of tho
powers after tho distressing scenes of last
year. Tho cannon arrlvod today from
8attle and will soon be taken to tho
grounds of tho Iowa historical building,
where It will remain. The cannon Is a very
ordinary affair and evidently of llttlo use
ngalnst modern equipments. Minister Con-

ger has beon criticised nt homo for having
taken these cannon, but his friends stoutly
defend him and point out that tho United
8tates committed no artocitles at Pckln.
Conger is expected homo next month.

First Stale Convention.
Tho prohibition state convention Is to

bo held In Doa Moines May 20. Tho cnll
apportions 817 dclcgntes among the counties
and calls for payment of contributions to
the campaign fund of tho party by these
delegations amounting to moro than $1,(00.

County nnd district conventions are now
being held, the latter for purposes of or-

ganisation alone. Tho first of theso was
held Saturday at Muscatine and the First
district convention Is to be held at Wash-

ington April 3. Organliers are out over
tho state at work In the IntoreBt of the
party.

Seek Kntrnnee to Colfax.
YThe (treat Western railroad Is seeking

an entrance to Colfax. The company now
practically operates tho coal road from Va-

leria to Colfax nnd beyond, although It Is

owned by another company. The Great
Western offers to put up a depot In' Colfax
If the peoplo will give tormlnals nn to
operate Its trains into that town. This
would tako some of tho business done by
the Hock Island at tho Springs. The
scheme Is looked upon with favor at Col-

fax and Is likely to be ndoptcd.

Keir Corporations.
The llawkcye Creamery company of

Hawkeyo hns been Incorporated with $10,-00- 0

capital and Edward Eltcl president, J.
G. Bopp vice president nnd J. Q. Adams
secretary. ,

The Farmers Mutual
Creamery company of Salem has been In-

corporated with $5,000 capital, and John
Savago president, A. A. Bantu secretary.

The Des Moines Dox Manufacturing com-
pany has been Incorporated by E, C. Wins-ma- n

and J. K. Aldrlch. lth $10,000 capital.
Itallrond Hearing".

The state executive council continued Its
hearings of the railroad representatives to-

day. Mr. Dudley, for tho Milwaukee sys-

tem, presented tho best argument on tht
question of taxation yet made to the board.
He went over tho entire ground of

and taxation and discussed the
various methods of arriving at a proper
basis for assessment. He showed that the
vaat majority ot personal property In Iowa,
as In other states, actually escapes taxation
and that the tendency to evade taxation
becomes strongcr'ns It Is directed toward an
Invisible creature of1 tbo law like a cor
no'ratlon. Hailrb'ad property Is bo differ
ent from other Vroierty that It cnAt be
treated allko. Thd'whple theory of attempt
ing to arrive at the value of railroad prop- -

erty by a computation with regard to mar
ket price of stocks and bonds Is fallacious.
Tho value of stocks represents a great
deal else than the railroad property which
Is assessable.

Ho also drew u flue distinction between
value and, coat. Ho asked that the as-

sessment on the Milwaukee be not. In

creased over last year, and asked only fair
treatment. J. H. Daniels, for the Omahn
Drldge and Terminal railway, explained In

a fow words the situation with regard to
that company. K. C. Hubbell, for tho Des
Moines Union railway, asked thai It b
taxed on a mileage basis the same as other
roads. Mr. Woodruff, for the Great West
ern, presented nn Interesting argument on
the whole question of taxation. Ho con
tended that railroad property Is assessed
as high as other property In tho state
and already bears Its full share of the bur
dens. Tho Union Pacific asked for a re
ductlon of its assessment by $100,000 on
its mileage In Council Bluffs. The actual
value of tho property was shown ta be
$(63,000, and It has been asseshod for more
than $200,000. While tho valuation of prop
erty In Council niuffs has gone down 60'
per cent, tho valuation of the railroad com
pany remains the name.

Parking Hospital (.rounds.
The Stato Doard ot Control today closed

a contract with Awaln Nelson & Sons, Chi
cago, for plans for the parking ot the
grounds ot the hospital ot Cherokee. The
plans call for very simple laying out ot the
grounds and at slight expense, but In

HfflrB

MSB

a

manner to make them beautiful. The board
was engaged In signing up the agreements
with Mr. Grant of St. Paul for the Comple-

tion of the buildings.
Stilt Aicnlnst Court Clerk.

Christopher T. Jones, clerk ot tbo su-

premo court of Iowa, today filed bis answer
to the petition of tho attorney general ask-
ing for the turning over to the state the
sum ot $6,338, which It Is claimed should b.
In tho possession ot tho state. Jones de-

nies that he has failed to faithfully per
foTm the duties ot the office and makes
the tlalm that the fcts In controversy wore
received on a private contract for furnish-
ing copies of court decisions made In his
prlvnto capacity and not ns clerk. Tho
controversy has caused more or less dis-

cussion the last two years.
Enforcing the (lame Law.

Georgo E. Delevan, state game warden',
Is engaged In the prosecution of Lucius
Elghmc, a young man residing In Hlnggold
county, for a violation of the towa game
laws. Elghme had shipped a box contain-
ing eighty-thre- e qunll and one prairie
chicken to n Chicago commission firm and
labeled tho consignment "butter." The
box was Intercepted at Chicago before It
was delivered to tho conslgneo by an agent
ot Mr. Delevan, whose business It Is to
watch the markets and confiscate game that
Is being killed out ot season. An Investi-
gation showed that the shipment belonged
to Elghme nnd Mr. Delevan was placed In
possession of all the evidence In the case.
He went to Mount Ayr and filed Informa-
tion against Elghme on flvo separate counts
for flvo birds. Klghmo wos arrested nnd
entered a plea of guilty before Justice Line,
berg. He was fined $10 on each count, mak-In- g

$60 In all. Mr. Delevan also collected
tho' additional penalty allowed by law of $5

for each bird, a total of $26. The pay-
ment of the fine was suspended, but be-

comes collectible upon the first violation
of the law In tho future. County Attorney
F. F. Fuller also remitted tho penalty of
$5 for each bird allowed him by law.

CEDAR RAPIDS SAYS YES

Accepts Carnegie Donation of I'Ifty
Thotisnnri Dollars for Free

I'atillc Mlirar.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., March IS. (Special.)
This city Is to rccolvo a gift of $50,000

front Andrew .Carnegie for a free public
library, Thomas H. Simmons, secretary ot,
tho Commercial club, has received a letter
from the private socretary of Mr. Carnegie
In which fie says tho gift will be made to
Cedar Rapids upon the condition that tho
city furnish the site and levy a tax of
$S,700 a year for a Bupport fund. This lat-
ter provision Is already being compiled
with, as the library tax now amounts (o
$6,000 a year. The library trustees will
take Immediate steps toward securing a
site.

OTHERS MAY JOIN STRIKERS

lleporl that Various Hmplnyra Will
(o Out for Adjustment of Crdnr

ItanlilN Differences,

IOWA FALLS, la., March 18.--- H Is re
ported that the machinists and boiler
makers employed at the Durllngton, Cedar
Rapids & Northern shops at Esthorvlllo,
Watertown, Albert Lea and other division
points are to go out on a strike until the
differences at Cedar Rapids are sottlcd.

lloilr of Female Infant.
FORT DO DOB, la., March 18. (8peclal

Telegram.) Tho body of a female Infant
was found at noon today under a warehouse
near the tracks of the Illinois Central rail
road. Tho body was wrapped In cloth and
a newspaper. It was found by boys playing
under the building.

COUNTERACTS

ExoM,
Exposure,
Fatigue,
Fain. ..

Everybody dissipate
by over aatlnc, over
drtaklar .over working,
aver playing or sipoj-ur- e.

Then
From Headache, Cold,
drip, Indigestion. Ner-
vousness, Dtblllty or
WSTSf.

Quickly Revives, Regulatea, Restores
and by its delicately balanced agen-
cies dispels the cause of disturbance.

A MOST IMPORTANT FACT.
"An Orangelne' powdsr taken
when needed not only Insures

action butponaaatatpajr
calboaofhV'

"OraDfteloe" deserves and will repay yonr
thorough acnualntanoo and test. Our di-
rection booklet . In every package Is a
"Treasure of Belief and Cure."

THE 0IMNGEINE CHEMICAL CO., Chlesoa.

PIMPLES

Jia,eto.,ot

Suffers

eruptions, blackheads, enlarged
pores, rea nose, rca.rougn nanni,
and all affections of the skin
and scalp are speedily and per
manently cured at your homo.
Full Information with hook free.

DBRrtATOLOOIST WOODBIIP'
nj Stats St..cor.nTr,Chlc 0

frnevcuriiTB
L'Lr,S allKIdne)
Plsea!. Back
aohe, eta. At 1rur

or by uailfists,I book. a4
Dr. B. J. Kay, er", N. T.

Kodol yon
Eat

Dyspeptics cannot retrain health and strength by living upon
half rations. They must eat plenty of good food and digest It.
To enable them to do this they should use something thai will
help the stomach do Its work. Kodol Dyspepsia Curb Is such a
preparation. It digests what you eat and supplies the sub
stances needed to build up the worn out digestive organs.

Prof. J. Ivlson, of Lonaconing, Md., says: "For thirteen
years I suffered agony from dyspepsia and neuralgia of tan
stomach. I tried almost everything and doctors drugged me
nearly to death with morphlno, but temporary relief was all I

'could obtain till I was advised to use Kodol Dyspspsia Cttrk.
The first dose gave me relief. I bought my first, bottle In
March, 1900, and I havo not had a slngio pain since. It has
completely cured me. I cannot endorse it too highly."

It can't
Prepared by E. O. DeWltt I

i,

A Co., Chicago. The 11. bottle contains 3H times the 6c
The favorlto remedy for coughs, colds, croup, grippe,
.throat and lung troubles is ONE Cur. It cures

mmw
sH

"I

Dyspepsia Cure

help but do good
household bronchitis,

MINUTE Caugh quickly.

John Beno &fo.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

'
Just to inform you that wo havo the finest lino of

EASTER GLOVES
in tho two cities. Com pi ii to In ovury detail of shade,

stylo und quality.

Pnrrln Rlnvec far Mnn anil Wnmnn.
I -

L MKN'S. I WO.MKN'S.
V $1.50 und 52.00. $1.50, St. 75 mid $2.

The Alexandre-Li- nes Complete Adlers.

Tho boat 91 tflovo on tho market.

Carpets. Curtains, Kiiks Third Floor.

MAIL ORDFJtS PROMPTLY FILLED.

what

NEED A BRAIN AND NERVE. FOOD?
Mull's Grape Tonic Tho crushed fruit lnxntlvc. Tho Now Wondor foi

bad honlth, supplies tho rcqulromonts. Druggists, CO cents.
Tho Lightning Medlclno Co., Rock Island, 111.

Mull's Lightning Pain Killer euros Soro Throat, llronchltls, Tonsllltls, etc., 25c.

HANDFUL OF. DIRT MAY BE A HOUo
IFUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
For Instance

You may know Bomething of the "grip" may hare
felt nil its miseries, experienced the weakness and had
a mouth, full of bad taste, yet you know nothing of the
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary

gives some interesting facts concerning the grip and
it's about the only book that does.

r
1S

there are mighty few things thnt have escaped the
editors of that work. If interested, cnll and see a
copy. Take one home for $7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 Farnam Street.

am for Men"

you

HENRY GEORGE
cc. Cigar

Smokers wonder why the Henry George Is a so much finer smoke than
any other five-ce- nt cigar We will tell you THE COMBINATION OF
TOBACCOS WHICH IT CONTAINS IS DIFFERENT FROM THAT USED
IN ANY OTHER FIVE-CEN- T CIQAR, and is the manufacturer's secret.
The smoking public get the benefit Try one and you will join the ranks
of steady Henry Qeorge Smokers.

E. E. BRUCE & CO.,
Dlotributors, Omnha, Neb.

1


